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i Ser i a\ Numbe~ __ #_2..,..1_8 __ .,.........~­
UtH\/ER$1TY OF RHODE lSLAI!O 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted ~ £he ~acuft)! Senate 
·. · · · fi'Ot~~ Ch~ l rrna" ·of . thQ Facu 1 ty SenC!te 
.-. 
Tenure, ~nd Hiring of Faculty 
forwii'rded. for your '!.ons i dl14rat I on. 
z, · ThQ orlgln~Lan<t two c:ople$ f9r your use ore Included, 
. ~!~~· .Tb,J$ ~ILL WfiiS 9<lop.ted by vote of the Fac~.&hy Senate ~.~ , · 'yeMax. ~!~t~j~8 , , * • 
· . . 4~·· A f ~~r ~ons I dQr I ng th Js b 111 , ~,d I I you p 1 ea~e i nd h:ate yo~.tr opprova 1 or .· 
, ·· df~~pprovaL, Ret4rn · the ' orJ~inal or forward It to the Board of Tr1.1stees, 
' · · cqmp 1 et l ng tt'1~ appropr J f'te endor~ement be 1 ow. 
• I ~ ,< • ' • • • . ' . • 
.• )'l 
·~· .- ,· 
In a'cordaf'lc;e ~lth Section 0, ·paragraph 2 of the Senate's ay .. t,.aws, thl~ 
bJ 11 .w11t be~ome effective on , June 6 1 1268 (date). three weeJ<s 
aftQr $enQte ~pprovQ1, unhuu: (1} specific dates for Implementation are 
wr f'tten Into . the bIll; (2) yo~ ·return It d I $approved; (~) yo1,.1 forward 
It ~Q the ~oar~ of lnH~tees for their approval; or (4) the University 
F~c4l ty petIt I on$ for b refcn;f1~um. If the bIll i 5 forwarde" to the 
BQf:lrd of Trt.~st~es, It will not bec0f11e effective until . approved by the .~oqr51, 
· :: : 
M"'Y ZO, 1968 
• ;-I .. ~ • 
, . 
TOr .. Cha f rrn~n of the Fac~ J ty Se.n<:~t~ '/' .. 
f,RQI·I; PresJdont ~f the University 
. --·;-'• . ·- . . . . 
-. _)• R~turned, ~ 
2, Approved o.Mi • , . ; ... • 
transmltto' to the Boe.rd of TrYstees It 
?l!t •. 
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Th9t th4~; Pre~ldent ~ppqlnt ~representative adrnin!stration .. faculty committee to 
study i3nC rnak~ recpmmerdatlons on procedures for prornotlon, tenure, and h ir ing 
9f faculty. 
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